
Wallace PTO meeting minutes
January 10, 2017
9 people in attendance

Meeting started at 6:48 pm

President’s Report- 
Not much going on right now with the PTO.

Secretary’s Report-
December minutes will be reviewed at the next meeting.

Treasurer’s Report-
Income was received between Nov. 9 and Dec. 1 from Book Fair, Amazon Smile, interest, and 
Wells Fargo.  Expenses  included Hospitality.  Income was also received to process author visit 
book sales but all income will go out again to pay for the books.
Staci Randall motioned to approve the report and Angela Duster seconded.

New Business-
Google Forms works to collect PTO volunteer survey information.  Data automatically goes into 
a spreadsheet.  We can also do paper forms and email forms/online links to new kindergarten 
parents and current K-4 parents.  We will do paper and online links this year.

Committee Reports

Academic Night-
Candace Pohl is in charge.  There was discussion about doing the Science Center of Iowa 
again.  There was concern about weeknight schedules and the start time being too early for 
working parents, but planning is easy.  Other ideas included game, bingo, or reading nights 
which take more planning.  Marian will let Candace know about discussion.

Bridges-
Marian checked out options at Pump It Up and Skate North.  She is looking at February dates.  
We could do  both places in different months.  Marian will check on dates.

Hospitality-
Only staff birthdays are taking place right now.

Purple Party-
Marian is sending a flyer about basket donations, one or two per grade level.  The Purple Party 
committee is asking for smaller baskets with less value.  She will also send a signup for pop, 
cake, and volunteers.

Theme Day-
Living History Farms is booked and buses are ordered.

Open Forum-
There was previous discussion about a Father Daughter Dance.  There is supposed to be one 
on Feb. 18 for all Johnston schools.  We are still considering a Monster Bash next October.

A motion to adjourn was made by Marian Stimson and seconded by Lindsey Robertson.  The 
meeting adjourned at 7:20.




